DEBATES OF CONGRESS  (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD)

Debates of Congress are found in:

1) *Annals of Congress* - 1789 - 1824 (1st - 18th Congress, 1st session)
   
   *American Memory*; *HeinOnline*

2) *Register of Debates* - 1824 - 1837 (18th Congress, 2nd session - 25th Congress, 1st session)
   
   *American Memory*; *HeinOnline*

3) *Congressional Globe* - 1833 - 1873 (25th Congress, 2nd session - 42nd Congress, 2nd session)
   39th Congress (12/4/1865 - 7/28/1866) - Law Classified - KF35 .R5
   
   *American Memory*; *HeinOnline*

4) *Congressional Record* - 1873 - date (43rd Congress, Special session - date)
   
   Permanent edition*:
   bound - vol. 37 - 82 (1927-1937) (58th Cong.- 75th Cong.)(incomplete)
   vol. 84 - 130 (1939 - 1984) (76th Cong.- 98th Cong.)
   vol. 131 - 150 (1985-2004) (99th Cong.-108th Cong.) (Index, Daily Digest only)
   Law Classified - KF35 .R5
   fiche - vol. 1 - 68 (1873-1926) (43rd Cong. - 69th Cong.)
   Fiche Cabinet 44
   Fiche Cabinet 44
   *American Memory*; *HeinOnline* - (43rd Cong. 1873-1875)

   Daily edition*:
   print - Current and prior calendar years - Law Classified - KF35 .R5
   fiche - vol.127 - date (1981 - date) (97th Cong, 1st sess.- date) - Fiche Cabinet 44
   *HeinOnline*

5) Online and Web access:

   *American Memory* - [http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/amlaw/lwac.html](http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/amlaw/lwac.html)
   
   (available in pdf format 1998-date)
   
   *HeinOnline* - U.S. Congressional Documents - 1789-date -

   *Lexis*: 1985-date
   
   


   *Westlaw*: 1985-date and abstracts from 1981

*HeinOnline* provides correlation between daily and permanent edition from 1990.
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